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This hurt him a great dent. He knew1

he coulti neyer colleet so rnuch as sorne
of therni, and yet he could not bear the
îiîoughit of having nothiag to give at the
eîîîl ot the month. Just then, as the
teacher heard somne of the boys bonsting
[about the money tlîey had colleeteti, hie
read to tlîemr the story of the widow
andi her two mites, and shewed, that if
wve give or get what %ve cani, whettîer
it is a i)ound or a penny, Gad wlll ho
equally well pleaseti %ith us. This
raised George's courage, andi lie thougrht
lîow happy lie shoulti be, if lie coîîld
get even a penny. fle motie up his
mind, therefore, that, if ho did not get
it, the lhuit shoulti not be his, and that
hoe would ask his fatlier for it before le
%vent ta beti. So Mihen George came
home from school that Sunday after-
noon, lie found his father sitting smok-
ing his pipe, and bis mother putting the
tea things on the table. George sat
down and looket for a little while at his
father; but as his father w'as flot looking
nt hrnm, andi was thinking about soni,,-
tliing else, thelboy titinot speak. Ti.en
he looketi at his mothor, but she took tio
notice of hlm, anti then he looked at
his littie sister, then at the cat, andi at
the ceiling; anti nt the -. indlow, anti at
almnost everything in the room, for lie
diti not kinowv ivhat ta (Io with bis eycs
or lîow to open bis mnouth. Th11us
George sat for some time, but rit last he
mustereti up courage ta gay, "F atiier !'

i "Yes. "l "Whj', father, at aur Suntiay
%chool - " But biere lie stoppoti

cc~ Weil',"I saiti the man, but in a sharp
tone, as if he was flot pleaseti, anti dit
flot ivant to be plagtîod. Poor Geog
was ready to give up the business, but
he manageti ta get out, "'We.'ve got
a .Missioaary Society th2re, father.'
44Well," said the man again, but witlîa
kçinder manner tlîan before, and this
encourageti George to addt, ci1 wvanted
ta knowv if you %vould give me a penny
to give to it ;" and he was so, glati to
think tînt lie bat manageti nt last tc
ask the question. But bis father sali
nothing, anti put the pipe int bis mouti
again, while bis mother sait, <'I1 an
quite suie, GýeorÉe,. thnt your fathe
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lias 10 wvork liard enough to get you
clathes andti breat i ithotit givingy any-
tlbing atay." Poor George! His hope
was now gane. He almost thotight, i
traim bis fatlier's manner, thant lie wvoultl
gi ve the penny, but ivhat bis mother
s-ait slîewed hlm thnt tîtore ivas no)
rhance of it, anti bitterly titi lie cry
that niglîtwben lie ivent to bet.

But theugh Gzarge's fatiier saiti no-
thing, lie was Jleasetl tInt bis chilti landj
asked him for the penny. So next
Sunday, when George came home from
school, bis father toldhin tInt tley were
going ta have a holiday an Monday,j
anti ta go to Greenwich, anti that lie
might either go %vith tbiem, or stay at
bomne anti have a penny for tIc Mis-
sionarios. George was surprised, but
flic olter 1 laced hlmn in groat diffictîlty.
Fie liai nover t,,cen Grecenticli, anti lad
neverevenbeen.n asteam-boat. Many
a time had lie watchîed those boats tram
tle pier, wvide thle stoam %vas rushinig
up the tube, andi lînt seen the crowdsi
ot lappy.looking people hurrving on
board, anti the captain get or) tue patdle -
box, anti the mari at the boend of flic
boat (tor George knew whîicli was tIe
lient) letting go the rope, anti thie whîiolt
turning rouind slowly ait first, ilion a little
taster, stopping again;5 andti lin the boy
on board calling out "1Eaose lir, Go-a-
hoady, and thoen the wlîeels fly round,
and the steamer sbooting int the middle
of the river. Oh! howv ho wisheti that
le was the boy wvbo criet out "Go-a-

*head ;"l anti when bis father tolti hlm
ithat hoe miglit have a pleasant sal inl
o ne next day, or a penny ta senti the
Gospel ta the beathen, hie coîlti not tell

twliich ta choose. He titi not make up
t is mind thnt evening. When lie was
in bed lie thougît about it tilt he fell

iasleep), anti on wnking next morning it
swase fifrst thing in bis mind. Stl lie
i tid nat know wvhat ta ta. Il Well,
vGeorge," saiti bis father, as tbey sot at
Sbreaktast, 1 "wlieh is it ta bel7" With
Sa flrm voice, George said, "6l'il have
ithe penny for theNMissionaries." His
imothier stareti at lis father, anti hie lite
nsister stared at hulm, anti they ivere ail

r so struck, for every oneG of thein was


